
THE ARK
BEFORE AND AFTER SCHOOL

CARE

Wraparound care at
Clutton C of E

Primary School. 
A safe space for

children to relax and
play.

 

Clutton C of E Primary School.     
 Broxton Road, Clutton, Cheshire.      

 CH3 9ER .
01829 782 367

admin@clutton.cheshire.sch.uk

PARENTS' VIEWS

"The after school club at Clutton
Primary School is great! The provision

of the club was a big factor in us
choosing Clutton."

 
"Tt’s a brilliant service and I know Lexi
certainly enjoys coming and very often

doesn’t want to leave when we arrive to
pick her up! "

CHILDREN'S VIEWS

 
"My favourite thing is making crafts

after school."
 

“I love the stuff we do every night and
especially biscuits for snack time!”

 
“I just love it because we are just like

one big family."
 

"We get to do fun stuff,. The teachers
care about us and the food is yummy."



OUR TEAM

Mrs Matthias, Manager

Mrs Christine Rose, Breakfast Club Leader.

Miss Jenny Pegg, Breakfast Club Leader.

 Mrs Cleland, Playworker

 Mrs Bosley, Playworker

 

All of our team have other roles within school,

which helps us to provide consistency and

reassurance for our children.

BREAKFAST CLUB

7.55 am-8.55 am: £4.50 per child. £4.00 for

siblings (includes breakfast).

8.25 am -8.55 am: £2.00 per child. £1.80 for

siblings.

 

We offer a range of breakfast cereals and

toast, with water, milk and juice available. 

 

At 8.55 am, one of the team from The Ark

will take your child to their classroom. 

 
AFTER SCHOOL CLUB

3:15 pm - 5:00 pm.  £7.00 per child. £6.50

for siblings.

3.15 pm - 6.00 pm. £10.50 per child. £10.00

for siblings.

 

During each after school session we will

register the children and, when possible,

take them into the large playground at the

rear of the school for a short playtime. 

 

There is a small snack like a biscuit at 3.15

pm, then a larger snack like soup, beans on

toast, a toastie or fruit is served at 5.15 pm..

Please avoid collecting your child between

5.10pm and 5.20pm as staff will be

attending to children eating. 

ABOUT US

We offer a safe, secure, friendly, play

based environment at The Ark, and our

team are always on hand to support and

guide children. The Ark before and after

school care is held in the hall at Clutton

C of E Primary School, meaning children

are always within a known environment.

We accept Care-4, Edenred and

Childcare Choices Voucher Schemes.

ACTIVITIES

Monday to Wednesday we offer adult

led activities such as craft, Spanish or

baking. Friday is film night! The children

can play outside on our trim trail, multi

use games area and school field. We

also have a wide variety of board

games, jigsaws, games consoles, Lego,

dressing up and arts and craft materials.

ARTS AND CRAFT

On Monday night, we have an arts and

craft session for the first hour after

school, £4 per child.

REGISTRATION AND
POLICIES

For your child to attend The Ark, we

require a registration form to be

completed and a signed terms and

conditions form. You can find the forms,

and our policies, on our website:

https://www.cluttonprimary.co.uk

 

LATE COLLECTION

We do understand that on occasion, due

to unforeseen circumstance, you may be

a little late to collect your child. Please

let us know if you are going to be late to

avoid any late charges. Staff are

employed until 6.00pm and there is a

late charge of £15.00 after this time. 

BOOKING

There are limited spaces available for

both breakfast and after school club,

please book in advance to secure your

child's space. Payment for The Ark is

through School Money, our payment

system which is also used for payment of

school trips and school meals. Payment

is weekly, and if you no longer wish your

child to attend after school club, please

give us two weeks' notice of this. Bank

transfer and voucher scheme can also

be used.


